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ARIES - March 21 to April 19 
Give yourself a chance to get to know a 
new friend 
before trust-
children's needs. 
HO~OSCOPE 
LIBRA - September 23 to 
October 23 
inghim com-
pletely. There 
is still plenty 
of work 
ahead, but 
you don't tend 
to mind it 
BY BETH RODDICK 
A loved one craves con-
versation. You wish to 
assert yourself, but being 
heard can displace your 
ability to read between 
the lines. Listen closely. ASTROLOGY GURU 
when you are 
appreciated. A last minute plan this 
weekend could be most rewarding. 
TAURUS - April 20 to May 20 
Improved communications can lead to a 
better relationship. You can't control 
other people's actions or thoughts. You 
can only base predictions on past behav-
ior. Remember, your silence can speak 
volumes. 
GEMINI - May 21 to June 21 
For you the fun is in the variety. Expect 
romance later this week, even if you 
planned to be alone. All comes out well 
in the end. Don't ignore your original 
ideas. Give yourself a little credit, be-
cause one of those ideas could be a 
winner. 
CANCER - June 22 to July 22 
Don't let strong shifting moods interfere 
with your effectiveness. Ask questions. 
Ignorance may be bliss, but it is also 
foolish. Stay alert. Don't forget to make 
time for your friends. 
LEO - July 23 to August 22 
Your love life is due for a shake up. It 
may be done so fast that it will make you 
dizzy. Stop jumping to conclusions. Wait 
until the facts are in. Some things can't 
be rushed, charmed or coerced. 
VIRGO - August 23 to September 22 
Accept the good and the bad within 
yourself and you can accept it in others. 
Hold fast to your romantic dreams. 
Volunteer your time. You'll find great 
companions in groups that respond to 
***~ Howard Stern conquers 
Hollywood 
As many of you already know, the third 
installment of Star Wars: The Special Edition has 
changed its release date. It did not come out on . 
March 7 as was originally planned, but will 
arrive in theaters this 
Friday, March 14. I'm 
afraid my final article 
on the series will have 
to wait until our next 
edition. Do not fear, 
however. An event of 
some import has taken 
Return of the Jedi's place 
in the box offices this 
weekend. 
Yes, Private Parts, 
the highly anticipated 
(due to a phenomenal 
marketing campaign by 
Howard's staff) film 
version of the life of 
Howard Stem, alleged "King of All Media," has 
proven that the movie industry holds little 
challenge for this entertainment giant. 
Howard's immensely popular morning 
radio show, aired in Myrtle Beach on WYAV-FM 
104.1, has been singing the praises of this film 
throughout all stages of its development. I 
generally become skeptical when I hear some~ 
one telling me how great their own work is, but 
Howard is right to do so. 
With help from veteran movie producer 
Ivan Reitman (Animal House, Stripes) and 
director Betty Thomas, Howard and his outra-
geous teammates have put together a heartfelt 
and hilarious picture. Granted, much of the 
hilarity is based on Howard's often sewer-
grade, offbeat humor, but the depiction of these 
"characters" is strong enough for the audience to 
see beyond the vulgarity. 
Of course, Howard stars in the film as 
himself, as do his counterparts from the radio 
show. His sidekick Robin Quivers and engineer 
Fred Norris are fantastic. 
These two especially have a tendency to 
sudden insight. 
You both want the same 
thing. Intuition can bring 
SCORPIO - October 24 to November 21 
Lessons about truth and honesty get top 
billing this week. What you want is a free 
hand to do it your way, so just go for it. 
Follow your instincts, they are right on. 
SAGITTARIUS -
November 22 to 
December 21 
The planets are aligned and order can 
now return to your life. This new schedule 
has more flexibility. Your hurry-up and 
wait life has gone. In short, you won't be 
dead at deadline. 
CAPRICORN - December 22 to 
January 19 
Get ready to cut loose from the ties that 
bind you. Cooperation is the key to ro-
mance that works. A loved one gives 
freely when you are flexible and kind. 
Rumors are never reliable, you need to 
understand the real story. 
AQUARIUS - January 20 to February 18 
Your thrifty-nickel philosophy is smart 
and sensible, but the intention supporting 
your idea of wealth must not come from a 
place of need or fear. The focus this week 
is on social affairs. You are on the road to 
recognition. Aim high. 
PISCES - February 19 to March 20 
Nearly everyone appreciates your happy 
smile and spontaneous ways. Follow your 
natural energy and you will be able to 
cruise through the rest of the week with 
ease. Soon you will have freedom from all 
restrictions. What now? 
steal the stage fro~ H wa d from tune to time, 
bringing the same variety to the film that has 
made their respective stations on the radio show 
so integral to Howard's success. Also appearing 
in the film as themselves are Jackie "the Jokeman" 
Martling and producer Gary Dell'Abate. 
The scenes involving the radio show may be 
ByJEFF FARLEY 
STAFF WRITER 
"old ha't" to some of Howard's avid fans (and, 
indeed, repulsive to his avid critics), but the film 
finds most of its magic in telling the story of the 
relationship between Howard and his impossibly 
patient and understand~g wife, Allison. 
Throughout the enhre movie, as moved as I 
was by the humor, I could not help but wonder 
how and why this man is able to treat his wife 
and their relationship the Wav that he allegedly 
has in the past. 
In a touching monologue at the film's end, 
however, Howard redeem" himself by proclaim-
ing Allison as the greatE 5t 'linglE' factor behind his 
rise to the top. 
'The acting is outrageous, b lievable, often 
very moving The story is a laugh riot, an endear-
ing romance, and an mspuational story about an 
insecure nerd's charge mto the open arms of fame 
and fortune. 
Whether you like Iloward Stem ,md his dry 
and boorish sense of humor or not, this film has 
enough going for it 0at most al- dit;;nces will leave 
the theater satisfied. (,0 ahead, expo~e yourself to 
Howard's Private Paris 
Scholarshin Deadlines 
Greater Columbia Lioness Club 
This scholarship is to provide an oppor-
tunity for deserving students to further their 
education in the fields of sight, hearing, or 
speech conservation in a South Carolina 
college or university of their choice. Appli-
cant must be a rising junior or senior and a 
resident of South Carolina. A minimum 
grade point average of 3.0 has been estab-
lished. Applicants must be pursuing an 
. education toward sight, hearing, speech 
conservation, and must be majoring in 
these areas. The scholarship will be in the 
amount of at least $500 for one year. 
Deadline: May 1 
American Business Women's Association 
North Strand Charter Chapter 
Applicants must be US citizens and 
residents of Horry County, SC, or Brunswic 
County, NC. If the applicant has attended 
school in the past three years, she or he must 
have maintained a GPA of 2.75 on a scale 0 
4.0. Applicant must maintain 12 credit hour 
or more. This scholarship is a onetime 
issuance only and is not automatically re-
newed . 
Deadline: April 15 
For more information about the qualifications of these 
scholarships please call the Office of 
Financial Aid, Scholarships at 349-2313. 
Gamma P ··Beta 
Are you lookine for excitement? 
Well, you·ve found itlll. 
Gamma Phi Beta i6 6pon6orine 
tHeir 4th annual 
BIDS FOR BABES AND 
BACHELORS 
ON THURSDAY, 
MARCH 27 
Sign up on 
Monday, March 
10 - Friday, 
March 14 
in the Student 
Center, 
or call (803) 
236-8388. 
DON1T MISS OUT ON THE FUN I 

ALIVE AND RUNNING 
FOR 
SGA PRESIDENT 
DONALD H. "DONNIE J." JONES 
. THIS STUDENT SHOULD BE CONSIDERED INTELLECTUALLY ARMED AND 
DANGEROUS TO OPPRESSIVE ADMINISTRATIONS. 
E IS GUILTY OF REPRESENTING COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY AS: 
*SOUTH CAROLINA STUDENT LEGISLATURE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
*TWICE-APPOINTED CCU SGAATTORNEY GENERAL 
* THREE-YEAR APPOINTEE TO CCU CAMPUS JUDICIAL BOARD 
* SECRETARY-TREASURER FOR PHI ALPHA DELTA PRE-LAW FRATERNITY 
*EXECUTIVE BOARD MEMBER OF TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
*SOUTH CAROLINA STUDENT LEGISLATURE SENATOR 
THER OFFENSES INCLUDE: 
*BEST ATTORNEY AWARD FOR DEATH PENALTY LITIGATION BEFORE THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA STUDENT LEGISLATURE SUPREME COURT 
*FIRST-PLACE WINNER IN CCU PUBLIC SPEAKING COMPETiTION 
VOTE FOR REAL EXPERIENCE. 
VOTE 
DONALD H. "DONNIE 1." JONES 
FOR 
SGA PRESIDENT 
• 
This is a paid advertisenlent; it does not ncc('ssarHy 
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• 
BEERS ON TAP 
- Quigley's Irish Red 
-I .. h Stout 
• 
ST. PATTY'S DAY BASH! 
Liberty Steakhouse & Brewery is having the 
BIGGEST St. Patty's Day Bash this 
side of Ireland! 
Join the fun on Saturday, 
March· 15 from 1 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
Live Irish Music 
Cornbeef and Cabbage 
and the best drinks 
on the Beach! 
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~ Liberty Steakhouse & Brewery at Broadway at the Beach : ~ 
. . ~ 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ : 
Join Coastal Productions for ... 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~ •• ~.~ •• ~ •• ~.~ •• ~.~ •• ~.~ ••~.~~~~~~~~~_&A_~~~~_~~ 
COASTAL PRODUCTIONS 
Tr,e Rocky Rorror 
Picture S"ow, 
Marc" 26 
at t"e 
Stud en t Cen fer Ca f e 
''A WINNER! AN ABSOLUTE JOY! 
Uplifting and totally exhilarating!" 
Ron BreMn"D., AMERICAN URBAN RADIO NETWORKS 
'''THE PREACHER'S 
WIFE' Is PURE 
MAGIC! 
An instant holiday classic!" 
Ctmero. Turner, HANCIN' N HOIl.YWOOD 
[)oors open at 7:30 p.m,.. 
"THE BEST HOLIDAY 
FILM OF THE YEAR:~ 
Bonnie Churchill, NATIONAL NEWS SYNDICATE 
"WHITNEY HOUSTON 
AND DENZEL 
WASHINGTON ARE 
A SHEER DELIGHT!" 
David Sheehan, CBS" TV, los AngcltJ 
whitney 
HOUSTON 
TOUCHSTONE PICTURES ... THE SAMUEl GOWWYN COMPANY.- • SAMUEL GOLDWYN )R_" 
._ .. PARKWAY PRODUCTIONS ... MUNDY LANE ENTERTAINMENT. PENNY MARSHAll .. DENZEL WASHINGTON WHITNEY HOUSTO\ E ·'T En AT YOU now.' R' ~ K 'TIlEPREACHER'SWlFE' COURTNEYB.VANCE GREGORY HINES JENIFERlEWlS LORmADEVINE ,~HANSZIMMER . "r'. r'." v,.. =ELI.lOTABBOIT ~UT~RO,!TE.SHERWOOD .. LEONA!.£OBERCovrCr -~NAT~Yl~r N ", ALw\scorr ~~" - n. --. .!, __ -' ~SAMUEL~OWWYN,JR. ..PENNY MARSHALL &ftlSTA. "1<""1",,,,,,. ~ 
-_ ..... _... ...... ... lIIKImu.::I\IIaIliTla'J'U OT\l.OISf'IlItI'l:TWlIIITllfWlUlc.ruJrtNUIG'OO ltl,O" Ii\ j.lI.'hUl","' ' '' 
.. FEATIlRIN(; l) SONGS PERFORMED BY WIIITNEY HOUSTON . 
Ca" 349-1310. Place Wall Auditorium Admission FREE 
Time 7:30 P.M. Date MAR. 12 
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